
Red Oak at Denison Schleswig (Boys)
Tuesday, Dec. 20h. 2022

Overall Record 5-1, Conference Record 4-1
1st 2nd 3rd 4th Final

Denison-Schleswig 22 7 18 22 69
Red Oak 2 17 20 18 57
* Conference Game

Player Points
Luke Wiebers 8
Jake Fink 6
Chandler Perrien --
Gage Head 0
Lucas Segebart 0
Jaxon Wessel --
Carson Seuntjens 29
Gavin Hipnar 16
Remington Lilleholm 0
Lance Arkfeld 6
Easton Emery 0
Ricardo Casillas 4
Kole Towne 0

Opposing Team Leading Scorer
DeVries - 22

Coach Comments
Tonight we got out of the gates really well, with a 22-2 run to start the 1st quarter, and in fact Red Oak scored 
the first 2 points, so it was a 22-0 run. But give Red Oak credit, they battled back in the 2nd quarter and really 
stymied us offensively in the 2nd quarter to get the game within 10. In the 3rd quarter the lead got down to 7, 
but we went on a little 11-2 spurt to put the game in the 12-16 point range for most of the 4th quarter. I was 
really happy with the first 8 minutes. And a little disappointed with the middle quarters. But give Red Oak 
credit I thought they did a lot of things well tonight and gave us some trouble on both ends of the floor. Going 
into break 5-1 and 4-1 is something to be proud of, but we know coming out of break we got a tough 3 game 
week on the road and many challenges ahead. We will use this week off to rest and heal up, and come 
rejuvenated after 7 days off for the beginning of what we call the 2nd of three seasons after break.

More detailed stats availavle within 24 hours on - https://www.gobound.com/ia/ihsaa/boysbasketball/2022-
23/denisonschleswig/v/schedule


